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Covered Rink ")

LOOKING BACK7 (Continued from page two) 
all students who will be fortunate 
enough to enjoy the use of this new 
rink in the future will forever be 
Indebted to him for his generosity 

The stadium will be so designed

*»

Looking back through the Bruns- 
wickan tiles we notice that:

In 1940, Dr. John “Blinkey" Ste- that amPle facilities will be avail-
able to all hockev players as well as ! 
skater, during the winter month,:. ! 
It will be equipped with an artificial ! 
Ice plant, which will enanle different j 
events to be held there during the 
hockey season.

The possible site of the structure 
will he just below the C.P.R. level 
crossing on University Ave.

This new building is but a further 
step in the development of the 
university and coming as It does, at 
a time when the Electrical branch

vens, a nicotine addict tor more 
than liumpteen years, in an ex
clusive interview with the Bruris- 
wickan, announced that he had 

I sworn off the use of tobacco in any 
form. This announcement, coupled 
with the news that he had officially 
repainted his four cylinder flivver, 
made Dr. Stevens front page stuff 
in many of the local rags.

In the same year for the fifth 
consecutive time, U.N.B. won the 
Rough and Heady Intercollegiate 
polo championship on the beautiful 
polo grounds next to the Ladies’
Residence. ;

A few months later University of |
New Brunswick students paraded 
en masse down front street in a 
strike calling for fewer lectures, 
fewer professors, more vacations 
and more beer.

A few days after, as a result of 
a secret ballot among the students 
of the University of New Brunswick,
Professor Barney Flieger was elect
ed the most unique personality on 
the campus.

All those who know Barney must 
confess that he is unique in every 
way. His fine head of blonde, curly 
hair, his stalwart, manly chest and I ‘to bed before dawn’ would be one 
his flat feet, all belie the fact that 0f ;ire rules which would be strictly 
he is or ever could be a professor, anforced.

At the same time Prof. Bob ------------------
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& Visit Our Luncheonette 
Fountain

KENNETH STAPLES DRUG 
COMPANY

Z
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will also have a new building, means 
another definite advancement for 
the University of New Brunswick.m a D. W. Oils & Sonm

a man at the 
black market!” Sporting Spotlight Insurance Agents and Brokers 

Representing companies 
both able and willing to 
pay losses promptly and 

liberally.
U. N. B Students Medical 
Re-imbursement Accident In
surance, Fire, Marine, Auto
mobile and Life insurance. 
604 Queen St.

Fredericton, N. B.

i

r j (Continued from page two) 
residence for the athletes of the 
campus. ()t is understood that he 
has offered the services of his 
chicken-house). This is the answer 
to a coach's prayer. In an inter
view with the new physical director 
—that tali, slim hunk of man, 
“Shorty” Clarke—he slated, "I will

m.

ARETTES
g»* ’

in be smoked”
v.

. ^

Phone 689now be able to see that my charges 
get their three quarts of beer and 
five cigars per day." He also said,

it A National 
favorite H

4k- t When planning your 
social activities, why not 

include Bowling •

1 2 up-to-date 
Alleys

Open from 10 a.m. to 12 
p.m.

Brunswick Bowling Alleys
Carleton Street

Wright was found lying in a proc- 
trate position on the floor of his 
home. In one huge clenched fist 
was a yellow (not a canary) tele- 

It was from Louis B. ac-

Theriault Announces

(Continued from page two) 
Howie would react, was heard to 
say “That shrimp, I’ll moider the 
hum”. Backing captain Paul will

-vii
j gram.
claiming him award winper for the 
nest one-act play of the year!

At about this time only a little Ho such stalwarts as “Beaver- 
later Barney, “Doc" West and Beach. ‘Tiger’ Debly. Bull Daw- 
Scrapper left for British Columbia son. plus many other stars. Alfie 
in search of blondes. Bailey is slated for training duties.

I The new team is being sponsored 
I and financed by the Milk ’Em 
Snappy, Make ’Em Happy Milk 

! Company of this city.

! Students GetSummerside Band
(Continued from page one)(Continued from page one)

A second adjustment in plans re- Lecture Rooms would move into
the basement space now occupied 
by the lockers and Tuck Shop. 
However- he pointed out that Mrs.

McGowan Planssuited in the decision to charge 
students one dollar a couple as ad- 

This has become (Continued from page one)mission fee.TED OWENS necessary because of the high guar-1 Page would have the privilege of student must attend at least twenty j T"T-,vaoL
antee promised to the visiting carrying on if she wished to com- government meetings throughout '-.O-cUS - masil

pete against a clean and modern
Mr. Fettes stated that decorations restaurant. He said that if she did 

for the dance would be in keeping 1 carry on, space could be found in 
with “Spring". Fans have been ar-| the Library or the Art Center for 
ranged to provide occasional wind I the roomless Professors 
blasts, and confetti will fall from | Although Dr. Toole could not be 
above to represent spring showers. | found, Barry stated that his father 
Novelty programmes in the form of 
daffodils will be passed about eatiy 
in the evening. With such attrac
tions, Mr. Fettes said he felt sure 
that the Con would be a great 
success.

The War Effort Committee has 
been promised fifty per cent of the 
profits, so come on everyone and 
help make the Con a financial as 
well as a social triumph.

the year and must memorize the i 
stucent Constitution, the B.N.A. Act 
and the Saint John High School yell this wati a P°or move as every time 
backwards. Failure to do this the pint-sized trio raced down lire 
would disqualify the student from floor that old meany, Marion Moi li
the right to vote for Boh McGowan. S011- took the ball away from them 
or in the new scheme of things, the anc’ chased them back to then- own 
right to vote. The second point l>*ue ’-inc- The boys made some 
stated that each and every student petty passes when Betty Page and 
on entering or leaving the campus her cohorts. MacLaggan and nk- 
muat bow to the McGowan Building, ar,l flounced onto the floor, but they 
or the Arts Building, as it is now were repulsed with heavy losses,

I called. Failure to do this would ! mostly teeth. Bouncln Betty 
bring the offending student before created quite a sensation by hopp- 
the new student president, or in the 'n& around as if attached to six 

scheme of things. Bob Me- POgo sticks. In one supreme effort
she soared above the all-star de
fense and landed gently on George 
Washburn’s head driving him three 
feet into the floor. Leaving George 
to extricate himself without aid I 
the players surged up the floor, j 
down the floor, through the 
showers, down tc the C.O.T.C. 
rooms, into the night and then back 
io George again. To stem the fe
male hordes “Tripner" Fettes and 
“Killer” Bell were thrown into the 

(Continued on page six)

basketball teams..
(Continued on Page Five)

Let us do your

Photographic
Workhad already moved into the upper 

floor of the Memorial Hall.
Bill Gibson stated. “Ho, Ho, young 

reporter, I guess that should burn 
you.” If you are anxious 

to have the best
Varsity Hoopsters new 

Gowan.
The third and most important 

point regulates the life of the stu
dent during the extra periods. It 
states, in effect, that each student, 
during his spare periods must write 
to a fellow student in a far off coun
try telling him of this college, our 
wonderful privileges, our fine gov
ernment, and, of course, of Bob Mc
Gowan.

(Continued from page two)
Last night’s fixture, which saw a 

capacity house, was full of thrills 
from start to finish. Ed Mitton, 
sensational U.N.B man, was in top 
form and led the scoring parade, 
closely followed by Garland and 
Lockhart. The game was never 
in doubt and U.N.B. took a strong 
lead early in the first half which 
they never relinquished.

To U.N.B. we say, “Hard luck, 
gang! Possibly by next year “les 
freres Costello" will have been as- 
sasinated and to the Strands go cur 
congratulations a id wishes for the 
best of luck in their quest for a 
Dominion title.

TheEILEEN CROTTY

e elected as President and 
Ion Morrison who becomes 
Eileen Grotty has the dis- 
iars to win the First Class 
i the Hill”.

Amalgamation HARVEY STUDIO
Continued from page one) 

much simplified. So, for the lad 
who has the opportunity of getting 
a college education, let him get tire 
best schooling possible." Bis Hon
our went on to explain how the 
union of U.N.B. and Mount A. would 
place at the disposal of each in
stitution the equipment of the other. 
Thun U.N.B. would receive the En
gineering stores from Mount A. and 
Mount A. would receive Chemistry 
and Psychology Lab. equipment 
from U.N.B.

XDS.R.G. Looking In ASH a
ARRY
LEANERSC(Continued from page two) 

Tournament which took place re
cently at Sackvlile, the Mount A. 
team, under Captain Bill (I’m not 
here) Crawford, inflicted a crushing 
defeat on the U.N.B. aggregation 
under the leadership of Joe (Ping 
Pong) Ryan. The game was ha.-d 
fought but the Mounties bad the j 
edge all the way and came through 
with a hard earned victory... Stated 
Crawford after the match: “We 
done It again."

election held for president 
Ladies’ Society, Marion I 

i was elected. Marlon has 
live in her three years Up 

in her sophomore year 
was Vice President of her 
Phis year she has taken a 
tereot in the Brunswiokan, ; 
g most of her free after- ] 
roof-reading. To add to her 
itivities Marion plays or 
id Basketball team and is 
teen swimmer, 
dates, who wrill oppose each 
n the re-election for the 
uuy of the A.A.A., are Ed 
Mid Gordon Simpson which 
will be held some time next 

For the other positions on 
,.A., George Bond and Bud 
were elected Vice-President 
ict.-Treasurei respectively.

“Artists in the 
Cleaning Art”COMPLIMENTS

OF THE
644 Queen St. Phone 1629

DOCTORSOF CANADA

REPRESENTED BY AND

W. Lawrence Hall, C.L.U. IF IT’S A
DENTISTSAvenue Conservatories Hot Meat SandwichPhones: Office 197-21 

Residence 1359-11
380 Queen Street 
FREDERICTON

834 Charlotte St.
OF —OR-

HOT CHICKEN
TRY THE

Creative Florists
Bonded Member 
Telegraph Delivery Assoc

iation

Special Attention 'Given 
Bridal Bouquets, Corsages

FREDERICTONFlorists’ YOU WANT
EXAMS

are just like women; 
Mentent, is quite right— 
rk you foolish questions 
Bp you up all night.

• * * *

rbor: “"What is your son tak- 
at college?”
?r: “Space, nothing but

EUREKA GRILLU.N.B. JEWELLERY
Call and see our assortment of Arts, Science, Foresters, Electrical 

and Civil Engineers’ Pins, kings and Crests, Queen St. W. E. Gregory Prop. 
24 Hour ServiceA. B. BEARDSLEY etc.

Fredericton, N. B,510 Queen Street :: s
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